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'Active airents wanted tor Th
?ctUtj &stcatmt General Electricalneeded In order for It to become a pro-

gressive city. A stranger finding the

rPiagcdOC
$!o LIno IL Mo

TWO ROTTI.nSCt? RED HIM,
M I was troubled wlih kidney com-plai- n

for alout two years," writes A,
it. Dais, of Mt. Sterling, la., but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effect-
ed a permanent cure.'- - sold by Frank
Hsirt, druggist.

SiaMSMBMBSS)
Sound ktdney sre safeguards of

life, Make the kidneys healthy with
Foley's Kidney Cuiw-S- old by Flank
Hart, druggist.

If It I a rot that th sins of man
follow his progeny, old Adam must
have been a whliser.

World on Fire" by Murat llalstead.
IHi ruing mountains in American

startlln history of apialllnf
phenomena, threatening the (lob.; 09

big illualrated Pos, only J1.60. lllRh.
est endorsements. litggvst proltis
guaranteed. Agents clearing from H
to tii daily. OutAt free. Bnolos. II
cents Mr postage, Th. Dominion Co.,
Dept. U Chicago.

Flirtation Is playing with the most
sacred imninct oOd 1ms l'luoeil in the
human heart.

Foley's Kldnr-- Cure purifies th
blixnl by straining out Impurities and
tsnes un the vhole system. Cures
kidney and bladder troullis. For ale
by Frank Hart, Druwlst,

When a man says life Is not worth
living he sckiiowleilcca himself a fool
by trying to live it.

A STARTLING SU'RPRISE.

Very few could W'lU'V In looking at
A. T. Hiviil'y. s hniLhy, robust Mack
smith of Tilden. tr.d . tliat fr ten year
he suffered such to'tures from lUveu.
mAtlsm as few could endure and live.
But a wonderful cliange followed hi
taking ITIectrlo Rlttrs. "Two bot

wholly cured me." as writes. "an,i
I have not felt a twinge in over a
year." They regulate the kidneys, puri-
fy the blood and cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve di-

gestion and give )xrfeet health. .Try
them. Only 50o at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

Many a noble-hearte- d young woman
today rests under a cloud because
some low-do- snnklng. unmltignted
scoundrel has told a 1! about her
conduct.

TREAT YOI'R KTINETS FOR
BHEUM.-tTISM-

When you re suffering from rheu
matism, the kMneys must be attend
ed to at once so th:,t they will elimi-
nate the uric acid from thte blood.
Foley's Kidney Cure Is the most ef
fective remedy for this purpose. It. T.
Hopkins, of Polar. Wis., says: " After
unsuccessfully . doctoring for three
vears for rheumatism with the best
doctors. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and it cured me. 1 cannot speak too
highly of this great medicine." For
sale by Frank Hart, druggist.

It Is said that the Sultan of Sulu
has no hair on his hea l. No wonder
the old reprobate is He
has 13 wives.

LUCK IN THIRTEEN.

By sending 13 miles Wm. Stdrev. of
Walton Furnace. Vt.. trot a ho vf

Bucklen's Arnica .Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cures
Bruises. Felons, fleers. Eruptions,
Boils, Burns. Corns, anil Piles, Dnlv
?5c. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers,

A. R. Bass, of 'nrriintArn InJI
had to ret un ten or w,.Iva iimu in
the night and had severe backache and
pains tn the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Klilney Cure. For sale byFrank Hart, druggist.

When other medicine hav. failed,
take Foley's Kidney Cure. It has cur-e- d

when everything else has disap-
pointed. For sale by Frank Hart,
druggist.

The dude who parts hi hair In the
mMdl looks like he might be more
at home In petticoat than in pants.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWKNTT THARB

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Panvllls, III..
writes: " I had bionohitla for twenty
years and never gt relief until I used
Foley' Honey ami Tar, which Is a
sura cure. Sold by Frank Hail,
druggist.

NO FALSE) CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar da not advertise this as a
" sure cure tor consumption." They
do not .claim It will cure this dresd
complaint In advanced cases, but do
positively 'assert that It vill cure In
:he earll stage and never falls to
irlve comfort and relief In the worst

. Foley's Honey and Tar Is with-
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
rented v. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
Fi ink Hart, druggist.

You can't always Judge a man's pi
ety by Ms pants Wing out at the
knees He may lie a crap shooter,

STARTUNO. BC'T TRt'E.

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Ufe Pllis
Is," writes IX H. Turner, of IVmpsey
town, Pa., "you'd sell all you have in
a day. Two weeks' use has made a
new man of me," Infallible for con-

stipation, stomanh and liver troubles.
2Jo at Chart. Rogers' dnig store.

A flirting girl Is like a child play-
ing with fire. Some day she gets
burnt.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMK3.

Breaking into a biasing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping In-

mates from death. Fancied security,
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds, Don't
do it. lr. King's New Discovery (or
CYmsumpllon gives protection against
all Throat, Chest and Lung Troubles,
Keep It near and avoid suffering

and detor'a bills. A teaspoon-tu- l

stops a lato cough, persistent use
the most stubborn. Harmieas and nice
tasting. It's guaranteed to satisfy by
fharlea Rogers. Price 50c and 11.09.
Trial bott! free.

Astoria, Or.

O. R. & N. Co.
Portland. Or.

ASK ANY ONE

Who has used Star Estate Ranges
and they wiil tell you they are" 'Jie
most satisfactory they have ever
used. They require but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are eailly managed. For sale In
Astoria only by

W.J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

trs

Telephone, Mala 66L

TERMS OB SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

Bent by matt, per year.. (.N
Bent by mall, per month .......... SO

Herved by carrier, per month .... W

rat y mall, per year, In advance U 00

The Aetorlan guarantees to Ita ad-

vertisers the largest circulation cf any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Klver. ' ,.

CHOOSING THE OCCCPATIOX OF

LIFE.

The tendency of young men In this

country to embark in the learned pro-

fessions without the proper mental

equipment and with no special aptitude
for anything except avoiding manual

labor, la constancy on the Increase.

It is greatly to , be dep'-rd-, for to

such failure la almost the inevitable

result. That means ruined Jives, or
an existence so soured," disgruntled
and embittered as tn.be without I'e.is-ur- e

or profit to their possessors fnd a
question arises as to their ability to

tax upon the community where their
lines are cast. And yet these same
wen wfcose lives are eminent failures,

mlgftt have achieved splendid success

to some walk is life milted to their
tartes and talents. Indeed, it requires
but a superficial degree of observation

to ' demonstrate the fact that there
are In almost any community fnun

lawyers who would have twn ex-

cellent auctioneers, dentists who would

have succeeded as plumbers, physi-

cians who would have adorned a meat
stall, and even ministers of the gos-

pel who could have produced a far bet-

ter horseshoe than a si moo.

Had they entered a calling congen-

ial alike to taste ' and talent they
might have been an honor to them-

selves and a blessing to the commu-

nity, for a an is always that irre-

spective of his occupation, whenever

fee is master of It-- But the trouble

"with these young men Is that they do

not understand the true dignity of
manual labor. They d5 not realise that
fconbrs and fortune may be more read-

ily realized outside of these

learned professions than in them, and

that It is Just as honorable to swing
a hammer or to hold a plow as it is to

make a speech in court or amputate
a Kmb. Let them understand that
It Is not so much what a man does

for a livelihood asit is how well he

does it, and that manual labor Is as
honorable as any other, and then will

the diploma factories cease to pour
out on a long suffering world their an-

nual horde of incapables only 4o be

WTecked upon the shores of their own

limitation.

A PLEA FOR IMPROVEMENT.

The Civic Improvement League at
their last meeting desired- - to hear the
various views on the city's mo ur-

gent needs. Many splendid Meas were

called forth, but It seems that the one

wfhich reads, "Have all the rubbish

removed from the streets, shade trees

planted, dilapidated buddings pulled
down and hauled away" was indeed
a splendid one and one that should
be carried into something more than
mere talk. The beautifying of a city is

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

IDWANO PRIOH, MANAGCft

First-Clas- s U a t e Work

UN'ION LABOR ONLY

"I luv a rooster for tew things one
it the it row that iz in him, and the
other iz the spurs that air on him
to bak up his krow with."

Josh Billikos

Astorian Publishing Co.

Tenth and Commercial Sts.

Tbone 661 Astoria, Or.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinda at lowest ratea, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loppers.

As Va ALLEN e Tenth and Commcrcht Streets

city's streets filled with rubbish and
buildings tottering and about to fall
is not essily influenced to settle or

buy the land. Astoria should of all
cities be the most beautiful, and If

the community will only assist the
league tn Its portentious work, the

city and the citizens will be the ones
benefited. " Fix the school house

yard," some one says. Is It not es-

sential that this place should be beau-

tiful and clean? Here , wljere the
child Is taught Its taons of fife, and
where it forms Us Ideas of the world.
It is all Important that the surround-

ings of a school should be as beauti
ful and cKanly as it can be made.
Floft-ers-, place, them wherevec they
can grow.

The Improvement of a city should be
the desire of every citizen and only
by all joining hands in the work can

it be successful.

THEWISDOM OF DOWIE, .
I'nion.

Alexander Powle, of Zion fame, must
be given credit for most excellent

judgment on at least one question.
He shows a discrimination between

the mule and the ass that is most re
freshing. Not very long ago a man

appeared on the streets of Zion driv-

ing a mule. The eye of the leader of
the community fell upon the luckless

beast, hitched to a post and lazily
flapping its vara and tail at the flies

which seem to disregard the sanctity
of Zion. The founder of Zion frown-

ed, and pointing his angular forefinger
at the lazy mule gave orders in a
loud tone that as the mule is not
mentioned in the scriptures it has no

place in his community. Good for
Dowie. He recognizes that none but
asses have any right to Zion.

Some Inter-estin-g

Faets
When people are contenplatiag a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat serv e

obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL 11SBS are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
junction points.

Pullman Palare Slftenine anil Choir
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
atlcket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For an7 further information call on
any ticket agent .or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag"t.
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East

SHORT LINE
" to ; ',

'' .'
St PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,

CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST.
Through Palace and Tourist Elf epers.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Caw.

Daily Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders snd full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or address

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket A&.

122 Third Street, Poland.
A. B. C. DENNISTON, 0. W. P. A

612 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

..ills Monoy Makers
MILLS SLOT MACHINES

will work for you 24 hoars a day without
cumpensitlon- -6 1 VARIETIES, all
prices. Write for catalog and special offer.

KILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.
tl to 23 Sovui saarMs Street

Foley's Honey Tat
heals lungs and stops tfie couzh.

Installing and Repairing

The licet Equipped Shop in
Oregon OuUiulo of Portlnud
llns Just Bwn Opcnotl at

.421 BOND JHT.
Estimates Made on.

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors. Dynamos,
and Electrical
Apparatus
Of Ml Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agents lor the CYlobtaled

HIIBL.I1Y . LAMP
Ut Umlor tli Kuu

Reliance . Electrical

Works
II. W.CYHUM, - M'ar

FRAEL & COOK
IRAN3IER COMPANY.

Tslephona 111.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our cars
Will receive special attention.

No. 53$ Duans fit. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wslls Fargo and Pa-
cific Kxpresi Coini-anlss- . Cus-
tom Houfs Broker.

Df. T. L. Ball

DENTIST.
521 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

Dr. Alatthew Patton
Removed to KJ Commercial St.

Ov;r Petwjon A Brown's 8hos 8 tors.

FKMAI.B AND PRIVATE DIS- -

! KAS-3- A 8PEC1ALTT.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVK PORTtANU ARRIVE

H:i) a.m. (Portland Union
7:00 p.m. pot for Astoria and :tOp.m.
i.w p m.jway points,

A8TOKIA
7 43 a.m. For Portland andll:IOs.in.

: 10 p.m.. way points 110.30 p.m.
' tS 60 p.m.

HEACIliK DIVISION

0:13 a.m. Astoria fofr"Wr-T'-- 0 un.
11:30 a.m renton Flavel. Ft 10:30 a.m.
11:35 a.m. 'Stevens, Hammond, 4:00 p.m.
5:50 p.m. Seaside 5:M p.m.
5:S5 p.m.
sir, p.m. 8urldo for War-rento- n, :25 a.m,
9:40 a.m Flavel, 12:80 p.m.
2:30 p.m. Ilnmmond, Ft. 1:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m. Htovens, and As 7:2 p.m.

toria. - tOjCOpm.

Daily except Saturday.
ISaturday only
All trains make close connections at

Oohle with all Northern Paolfto trains
to and from the East and 'Sound
points. J. C. MATO.

Clen'l Freight and Pass. Agent

WHITE MR LINE

..Portland - Astoria fyule.
STR. "BAILEY CATZERT."

Daily round trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Uavo Portland 7 a. m.

Astoria 7 p. m.
Through Portland connections with

Nahcotta from llwaco and
Ijng Heach Points.. '

White Collar Line tickets
with O. R. & N, Co. and

V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route

STR. " TAH0MA,"
and "METLAK0"

Dally trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD

Mr. "TAH0MA"
Portland Mon., Wed,, BYI., ', a. m.

Leave Dalles, Tues., Thur., Sat., 7 am.

Sir. "MBTLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tues., Thur., Sat., 7 a. m.
1 r T ... II.. 1n WaH ITrl.. 7 A. m.

Landing at foot of Aldsi Street, Port
land Oregon.

Both Phones, Main 35L '

AGENTS.
John MT Fllloon, The Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria, Ore.
J. 3. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.
Wolford & wyers, White Salmon, wn,
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
R. B. OIlbTeth, Lyle. Wb.
John M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmstead, Carson, wn.
William BuUer, Butler, Wn.
E. W. CRICHTON, Portland Oregon.

Is one of the curions expressions used
for swM out Many a woman drops
into a chair, in utter' weariness "all
played out," and wonders
why she feels so weak. She
has not yet realized that
the general health is so
intimately related to the
local health of the
womanly organism,
that weakness must
follow womauly dis
eases.

Restoration
of the general
health invar-
iably follows
the use of Dr.
Pierce's Fa-
vorite Pres-
cription. 1 1

regulates the periods, dries weakening
drains, heals influn.matitm and ulcera-
tion, and cures female weakness. It
tranquilue the nerves, encourages the
appetite ami induces refreshing sleep.

There is no substitute for Favorite
Prescription,"' for there is nothing 'just
as good for womanly ilia.

"I with to adviae the luString women of this
srort land, of the good I luv rmived from Dr.
Kwrce'a Favorite Prc-c- ri ptioo nut! Golden Mr
kal Pncoverv.' " wrilr. Mra, Marv Sh.pnell of
Coturabua throve, IMtnam Co.. Ohio. 'Kor four
yean I hail hffn sutfrrrt nvm female trouble
ad at tim tu unable to do errs the house,

work for three tn the family. I had such paina
that 1 suffered almost dettth dona of time, but
after taking See bottle of your luedtduea I caa
truthfully any that my health was greatly t.

I hive a good appetite and am gaining
in Aesh ri)ht along- Vhia aprin ia the firat
time ia 6v years that I have done mv house
cleaning ail by myself and without the least
fatitrae whatever, t hope all uifchng women
mav find relief as I have done.

"Vv eain in weight ha been juat tea pounds,
and 1 am still gaining

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, inoS large pages, paper covers,
is sent fret on receipt of 21 one-ce-nt

stamps to pay expense of ntailiug only,
or for cloth-bnun- d book, send jl stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Andrew Asp,
ffijni later, Elatheitk n Itnesier

FIRCT-CLAS- 3 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship an)
Steamboat Repalrlng.Oeneral Black-smithin- g,

Flrst-Cla- ts Horse-Shoein- g,

etc

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE

C. SI, Barf, Dentist
Mansell Building.

STS Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RED KWL

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

CHAS. W. HOLMES

FARRIER
BRING TOC'R UOR3E3 TO
AN EXPERT HORSESHOER.

SHOP ON DUANE STREET.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

Central Meat Market
642XOMMERCIAL ST.

Vonr orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly anil
satisfactorily stteoded to

3. W, MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No: 321.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammttioo or Catarrh
of the Bladifer D'l liiftttuted
KltioeTH. No cure no py.
Curt ankklf and Perma-
nently ihfl WOTht cae'8 of

nc mu,V."Tttt how ionsr nUml- -

Hold bf dniKiht. Prir--

91.00, or by xn H. poBfpuid,

Jm't AX
"THE 8AHTAL-PE7SI- CO.,

PELlEFONTAfNCs OHIO.'

Sold by Chin. Rogers, 459 Commercl-j-jire- et

Astoria. Oregon. ,

Pennyroyal pills
HAFK. AirtBrirtliaNT. l,s4lW .Mk Drurtltl

tor ( lUCHKSlKK'H JCNil.l.Sll
In HKI u4 Lo14 mt-- kin iua4
with blM HUM. Tali'HvVther. HefM
I'liftmi SalMtltaUoM mm Jwlto-LU- i.

Huj f jr DriHut, r ! A, ta
umM far PartlfMlarm, TeatlaMalaJa

mmi tlrUtf tot rM,"i Uttw. Ly
MaalL Iti.0TUmenlai, told bi

H Driicfiic. hlbUr (lai.auMalUa Hmimi iaavt, ribA4 r.

OREGON

Union Pacific
TIM IS (tt'UKD- -

Depart Arriva
From Portland.

Chicago""
Portland Kail Denver,
9pscial Ft, Worth, Oma- -

1:00 a.m. ha. Kansas City 4:1 P.O.
via Hunt-
ington

8t. Chloagoi
and Kasl.

'
AtianMo Salt Uks, Denver
Bxprsss Ft. Worth, oma

l:&0 p. m, ha, Kansas City, 1:10 a.
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis, Chicago,
end Bast.

Walls Walls,
St. Psul towlaton, spo-

ksns,Fast mall Minnsapolii
I p. m. Si. Paul, Duluth 7:00 a, m
via MUwaukts, Chi

Spoksns rAg.i and Bast

71 hours tram Portland to Chlosga,
No Chsngn of Cars,

OCEAN AND 1UVICH SCHffiDOUJ
KTvm Astoiia

All sailing datsai

subjrt o Olianga exe.
Fur Han FrsncTs. Uonday
eo .vary fiva days

7 a. m. Columbia "itlvsr
Dally fx- - To Portland and 4 a, tn.
cept Sun.

Htr-sm-r Nahrtllm Imkm Satnrla n
this dally fur llwaco. tHinnectlng thsr
with iraliui for Umg Ueaon, Tioga and
North ilea, h Imlllta. Ilalnmlna ...
rive at Astoiia same evening.

Q. W. U)L'Nsukurt, Ageat,
Anlorle,

A. I. CIUIO.
flsnersi t'amengsr Agent,

PoriUnd. Orpgou.

W IViU .WJ is SOUTH
VIA

r", anaLeave Irving sts. PortUnd Arrive
'"'"M express
Trains for Salem,
Hohurg. Aah-lan- d.

8scrmnio,JO p.m Ogden, Baa Fra. T.-4- I a.aCisco, Mojsve, LotAnlr. E W1:10 am New Oreleant and T:I p.mthe East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-dsv- ),

morningtrain connects with
tiain fur Mt, An.
g'l. Silverton,
Urownavtlls;Sprlngflsld. and

Natron, and evea-In- g

train for sit.
Angel and Silver-to- n.

7:30 a.m Corvxllls passen-
ger. lsep.ni

II4:M p m Sheridan passen- - lll:USa.m
I gr.

fslly. Illlly Wftf Mil ndSH
n..k... .. .. .

i.M-- i u" "tK'", 00 ' wtWKSn Port- -
' .0 first class,bsrth and iu oo ioond claa? Includfng

!..,'. .- -j .... .
iimets to Eastern

fulu .OPa' '? HpM Chl"- - Mom!

Ington sreets. "Ml"

Jlfirr.r.... niviarAuc a a ere v ,

Psssrngr dtpoi foot of Jefferson SI.
IjCSVS for llMMi rf.llu - .M --n .

f. m,: W:. I.S5. t.U, J:lt, l:J, t:06,
"-- V m. ano i:w p. m. on Sundayonly. Arr va Pnnj .n . ..- -' w - UUF .( -- ..09,8 .30. 10:50 s. m.; 1:3S. 3.IS :U 6 20

............ ,.w ana Iv:u m on Bu
dsyt only.

Leave for n.ii.. -- n. a...
??ya. 4 ,0 m- - Arrive at Portland

.iPi,M'.n.r ,r,ln ' Dslhi for
I rife Monilnva m --a ,... .. -- .

diivs st 2:45 p. m. Ksturns Tuesdays,
Thursday, nd Saturdays.

ounaay,
R. B. MILLER,

Oen. Frt. and Pass. Agt,

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Tells of the Pams.iger
Bervloe via

Wo Sorlhwostern line..
Eight Trains Dally Betwesn St. Paul

ani Clilcago, comprising
The Latest Pullman Sleepers,Pfrls Dining Cars,

Library and Observation Cars,
Free inclining Chair Cars,

The 20th Century Trains
Runs Dsy of the tear.

The Finest Tram in the World

Electric Liulitcd Heated

THIS BADGER STATE KXPRESS, the
Finest Dally Train Ilunnlng Between
Ht. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Llns,

Connections from the West Made via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
O it BAT NORTH BUN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC UTS.

This Is also ths BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis,

All Agents Bell Tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, H. I SISLS3R.
General Agent. Trav. Agent,
848 Alder Street, Portland, Oregon.

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largest, Btannchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and Stats Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO '

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia R. R. for Portland, San Franoisco and all
points East. For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore 6k Co.
General 'Agents,

or to

A. A C. R. R. Co. B. C,
Portland, Or. Tillamook,

LAMB,
Or.

iiiiiE!
'-- 5 .'.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the 'only brewery In
Oregon enjoys a very, large domestic and

Sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in kega.
Free City Delivery,


